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ruly special properties are different at every level, 

and require real estate services that are as well. The 

Sotheby’s International Realty® brand takes great pride 

in presenting to the world unique places and their 

stories, and in using our innovative marketing tools, 

global network and relationships with discerning 

buyers to perfectly match time-honored properties 

with those who will appreciate them and give them 

new life.

Our agents have access to some of the most qualified 

buyers in the world. Allow us to show you some 

of the special properties they have most recently 

successfully represented.

T

special properties around the world



top sale for may
       his 1924 Carlton Winslow-designed Italian Villa graces a spectacular 7.39-acre site, capturing panoramic Pacific Coast and valley views. This was 

the first time the property was available in more than 30 years. Old World European ambience is emphasized throughout this romantic seven-bedroom 

home, providing a historic example of one of Montecito's most significant pasts. There are numerous amenities all in keeping with the flavor of a true 

Mediterranean estate. The property also features a 75 foot pool, a guesthouse, tennis court, an inspiring Japanese water garden, a private well, expansive 

lawns and three gated entrances. 

Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-MontecIto-coaSt VIllage road brokerage | $15,900,000 | calIfornIa, USa

�



one Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $14,325,000 | florIda, USa

extraordinary
Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-eaSt SIde Manhattan brokerage | $13,300,000 | new york, USa

     his apartment features floors of white marble, a living room divided by 
a floating glass wall and a library/third bedroom.  There are two additional 
bedrooms, both en suite.  The master suite is separated with glass sliding 
doors, a separate dressing room and a room-sized custom master bath.  The 
apartment has its own central air conditioning and a Crestron system that 
controls every aspect of the home. 

�

            ocated on exclusive Star Island, this exquisite bayfront estate offers a 

world of privacy tucked behind hand crafted gates designed by an Italian 

sculptor. The home features imported limestone floors, a 35-foot domed 

fresco ceiling, Venetian stucco walls and detailed ceilings, informal and 

formal dining area, library, billiard room and two grand stairways with 

beautiful iron work and Brazilian cherry floors.  There also is a roof top 

terrace, five bedrooms, eight-and-a-half bathrooms and wide bay views.

�



london Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $11,769,303 | UnIted kIngdoM

PreMIer Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $11,700,000 | florIda, USa

   stunning penthouse apartment of 6,168 square feet, this home has 

its own private swimming pool, two roof terraces, underground car-parking 

for two cars and a lift with direct access and porterage. Accommodation  

also includes a master bedroom, dressing room and two en suite bathrooms, 

as well as two additional bedrooms and bathrooms.

�

his beachfront estate in Naples was designed by Marc Michaels.  

It encompasses over 12,000 square feet and features custom built-ins, 

wood-paneled walls and mosaic inlays.  There also are four bedrooms, 

five full and two half baths, a state-of-the-art home theatre, home office 

and cabana room with Bamboo ceilings. 

�



decker bUllock Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $11,500,000 | calIfornIa, USa

Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-greenwIch brokerage | $11,000,000 | connectIcUt, USa

  his Mediterranean estate rests on a majestic site with dramatic views 

of Mt. Tamalpais, Phoenix Lake and the coastal hills of Marin. Located in 

the exclusive town of Ross on five acres, the approximately 7,000 square-

foot family home is grand in scale, with five bedrooms and six baths 

in the main house and a large bedroom and bath in the separate guest 

house.  The pool house features a large multi-purpose room with a full 

bath.  Authentic Italian design blends with an awe-inspiring California 

landscape to provide a sophisticated and gracious indoor-outdoor 

lifestyle with formal rooms opening onto stone terraces, sprawling lawns 

and manicured gardens. A grand loggia, outdoor fireplace with terrace 

dining and a resort-like pool all share the surrounding views.  

      rominently set on Long Island Sound is the prestigious private 

waterfront community of Mead Point. This stone and stucco master-

piece is set in a commanding position overlooking two acres of direct 

waterfront property, with an artfully designed pool and expansive lawn 

cascading to approximately 240 feet of water frontage. The interior has 

original wood details and beautiful unique leaded/stained glass win-

dows.

�

�



Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-greenwIch brokerage | $10,600,000 | connectIcUt, USa

Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-eaSt haMPton brokerage | $10,500,000 | new york, USa

ntroduced by a classic stone exterior, this timeless waterfront 

residence is distinguished by its unparalleled locale, picturesque vistas 

and exquisite pre-war period details. Constructed in 1928, the home’s 

elegance, character and antique charm have been lovingly maintained 

and immaculately preserved. In its premier coastal setting, the stately 

residence was designed to highlight the interplay between the airy 

interior and natural landscape to establish a seamless flow for living 

and entertaining. 

 his Mediterranean-style villa offers dramatic views and 7,500 

square feet of exquisite waterfront living. It has an open floor plan, 

six en-suite bedrooms, gourmet eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, 

living room and sunny screened-in porch all designed to highlight the 

natural beauty of Mecox Bay. There also are wraparound mahogany 

decks, heated pool, built in barbeque area, six-hole putting green with 

sand traps and a private dock. 

essence of unique

�

�



aScent Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $10,250,000 | colorado, USa

Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-MontecIto-coaSt VIllage road | $10,000,000 | calIfornIa, USa

ituated on Vail Mountain between Vail and Lionshead Villages is 

Forest Roads newest custom residences.  Nestled among mature pine 

and aspens trees, this magnificent 6,355 square foot home has been 

carefully sited from the road for an appealing sense of arrival unique 

to Forest Road. The charming, arched stone entrance creates a warm 

welcome and the eight foot solid, rustic Cherry door, the flagstone floor 

and stone walls of the entry complement the floor-to ceiling windows 

looking out to the forest. 

�

 his Italian contemporary estate is located in one of the world’s 

most coveted locations. This approximately 7,000 square foot home 

has stunning views in almost every direction of the Pacific Ocean and 

Channel Islands. 

�



PreMIer Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $9,400,000 | florIda, USa

Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-San francISco brokerage | $8,800,000 | calIfornIa, USa

             ith commanding views over Morgan’s Cove in Port Royal, this 

new construction was built by Royal Gulf Construction.  The prop-

erty encompasses 127 feet on the water with spectacular views.  The 

residence, with five bedrooms, five full and three half baths, features 

a two story foyer and living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 

breakfast room, family room, study/library, theatre/media room and 

three-car garage.  There also is an outdoor kitchen and gas fireplace.

    djacent to the 1,480 acres comprising the Presidio of San 

Francisco, this extraordinary four-story home features an expansive 

open floor plan and inspired modern design. With five bedrooms 

and five-and-a-half baths, this sophisticated smart-home showcases 

views of the San Francisco Bay and Alcatraz.

distinction

�

�



one Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $8,712,000 | florIda, USa

JackSon hole Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $8,680,000 | wyoMIng, USa

       his estate home is located on some of the most covered real estate 

in Key Biscayne. The home sits directly on Biscayne Bay with 140 feet 

of water frontage.  It affords panoramic views of the downtown Miami 

Skyline and stunning open bay sunsets. The two-story Mediterranean 

features a private dock, roof top tennis courts, expansive balconies and 

breathtaking views from every room. There are five bedrooms, six-and-

a-half baths and two maid's quarters. 

     he Bar B Bar Ranch is one of the most beautiful pieces of land 

in the valley. The parcels range from 35 acres to 100 acres. The ranch 

has many spring-fed creeks, lakes, Grand Teton views, conservation 

opportunities, roughly one mile of Snake River access and is a natural 

habitat for elk, moose, deer, eagles and cutthroat trout.

�

�



Other noteworthy sales from around the world...
 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-eaSt SIde Manhattan brokerage | $8,500,000 | new york, USa

 1 caScade Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $8,351,820 | oregon, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-eaSt SIde Manhattan brokerage | $8,100,000 | new york, USa

 1 brIggS freeMan Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $7,895,000 | texaS, USa

 1 PreMIer Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $7,850,000 | florIda, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-eaSt haMPton brokerage | $7,800,000 | new york, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-brentwood brokerage | Sale PrIce UndIScloSed | calIfornIa, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-PalM beach brokerage | $7,280,000 | florIda, USa

 1 ewIng & aSSocIateS Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $7,000,000 | calIfornIa, USa

 1 decker bUllock Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $7,000,000 | calIfornIa, USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-eaSt haMPton brokerage | $7,000,000 | new york, USa

 1 ttr Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $6,900,000 | waShIngton, d.c., USa

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty QUÉbec | $6,875,000 | MontrÉal, QUÉbec

 1 danIel gale Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty | $6,675,000 | new york

 1 Sotheby’S InternatIonal realty-San francISco brokerage | $5,850,000 | calIfornIa, USa



Artfully uniting extraordinary 

homes with extraordinary lives.
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